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V Mayor Smith's Impcacluncnt,
"ll'be committee of Philadelphia councils
jim done wisely in reporting in favor

'JMthe Impeachment of Mayor Smith for
isdemeanor and maladministration in

O0oe. They could do nothing else. Theirs
''tUTuM to Innulro whether there was a

-,- probable cause of action in the charges
' r prarerrea against mm, anu uiey must. hi

tnt their eyes not to seothat a prima
i new ease was maae out against me erring

HaKcM.
fTbe gist of the charges asjainst Mayor

' $ Smith is that ho held hack from the city
4?;tWMmy money that belonged to it, which
U'faaoneyhe was using for his own private

tmrposea. Out of these two main accua.
'"ittoUi grow others showing maladminis- -

" ;tction and a general looseness in the con-'dn-

of municipal affairs that is most cul- -

pable. The committee plainly thought that
l? the explanations of the mayor dfu nt .

plain; at least, they considered thnr tin
Sf evidence of his dereliction was so

irffl grave. as to raiuire a trial hi

.isomer to determine the truth of the
situation. It will now become the duty of
the select council to try the mayor by

, rmadimnntnrnropdinr'S. This foreshadows
fa along and tedious trial, thp outcome of
- which no man may predict.
jt But whatever its result, there will be a

mn lawful ndmlnfatnitinn of m.ivnrVi' -

m
its'l

1m- -

tliA

office In the future , and all other public
and private officials will have their con-

sciences quickened by the sad plight which
Mayor Smith is placed by his own derelic-
tion. The great cpdit for this most need-

ful4J exposure belongs to the Philadelphia
'ft'MH wrlilM, fatrloQtjlir 1ul tlta Orlit ftr n't?:,.:'"'r r-'- rr ::: :rr:xsZwhmb uunesb city government., mm ueiiii

;; men stalwart, mows mat ic compelled at
tention both within and without the state

fj)iLet none attempt to dim the glory that the
& Knits has obtained in its connuest. Itha- -

proved anew that the faithful, fearless
newspaper .s one et the most powerful of

ons for the public good.

Trro Kinds of Intllnn.
There are two widely different kinds of

& Indians. Allusion is not made to the dead
.Indian ana tiie uuu lnuian, uut to two liv-

ing varieties of the noble savage. The
ii - - . . . . ....

"M bloody-minde- d ueronimo is the typo el one
jfol sort, and the peaceful, simple-minde- d In- -

$i dian so truthiully tlepicteii by ilrs. Helen

M

Jackson her novel Uamona, is the repre-

sentative of the other and least numerous
variety.- Tho Chiricahua Apaches are the very
embodiment of aavairo war. treacherous.

JjT'soerclless, revelling in wanton murder ; of
i desperate uravery ana unparalleled endu- -

ranee, their civilization will tirobablv never
yK- y, nrrromnllslirl. nnd nnnlhllntlnn uf.ma

fe 'the only fat before them. The Indians of
liower California have reached a clvillza- -
jtlontrhlcU gives ground for hope that they
wiuueveiopinio usetui citizens, anu tueir

ervaiionwiu ueuue in hirco measure
live unremitting labors of Mrs. Jackson

H&in their behalf. This noble woman de--
i.. ..! .

eOVOiea me last years et ueriueioaneiiort 10

rj- - miuni iui tucats pcupiu tuo iigut tu uvu ill
ineir nomes, anu to resist tne openitions of

Jit land sharks, bhe was partially successful,
Land her work is now being continued by

the Indian Itlghts association, which has
i ...H.-.- 1 il.n .... .r 111! .t J . .

tvuiucu iuo cApcusu ui iiiiguiiuu ior lllu
sslr induins. Tfte suit was lost the Caltior- -

rs nla courts, and an appeal taken the
&,TJnited States court, but an order of eject-- n

xoent was at once issul against them
to be enforced unless $3,300 bonds were
furnished. Tlie moiiev was nromntlv for.

E.' WArdnd from Vhiliulnlnlii'i nnd the annum
W
r

In

in
to

Mfc

, ..- - ..., . ..v. ..,.,. hw
still remain in the homes of their an-

cestors.i.
Common justice demands that these

w peaceful Indians should have etjual rights
with other men on the ftoutier and, if
driven from their homes by the strict

of the letter of the land lawn,
in, icnsi. uuemuueu to taKe adv. -

m ( rage 01 luose tame laws to locate eK -
iii where. Nearly all the croed land 1ms lw -

$ claimed aud the refugees would be i

t mountains and deserts, even in the
, event or ttio privilege of claiming land

gj.being accorded to them by Congress.
itiThe blood-staine- d followers of Geronimo
'are to oe pensioned and nursed on a reser-Wtlo- n,

while the peaceful, Industrious,
eion Indians aie In daugerof being

Stven forth from tbelr homes to die of
fand thirst In tlio wilderness.

lVaat Charleston Must Do.

(
The country has come forward liberally

iSthe assistance of aflllcted Charleston,
JJto charity or outside influence can

that city of over sixty thousand
people on that same secure foundation that
upportedlt before the earthquake, unless

, tbe leople themstlves show that they have
ifjt noy kdu piucK, ii vne citizens of

great abundance as did the men of Chl--
T H,M l.nl. ..A.. Jl. 11. -- 1. .- vagu wiivt iuu HinuLiuc, mo ciiy may,

c1lfc uio western take7 " "V metropolis, a new
Itwseof life from the disaster, and with

wakened enterprise encourage capital to
r. Ewed confidence.

; Charleston has appealed for a loan of
- aaney at low rates to Its citizens, but if

aergy Is shown in the use of the capital
ibat i so advanced as a matter of charity,
liiay will invite capitalists to aid them as a

' fMUwofbtuIntss; always provided that
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the earth does not interfere. A few more
shakes from that meddlesome third party
will drive the citizens of Charleston to some
mora solid country, and ruin one of our
most valuable Atlantic ports.

The Maine
Tho result in Maine Is not calculated to

calm the fearsof the more sagacious of the
Itepubllcan leaders that their p irty is tot-tcri-

to Its fall. Despite the most deter-

mined efforts of Mr. Maine with all his
personal magnetism thrown into tlio can-

vass, and despite the fact tiio Democrats
were without means to push an active can-

vass, the 1'ino Tree state simply stays
by a reduced majority. In lTU

the Itepublicans carried the state by 21,170

plurality, and seven years before the plu-

rality reached ffij.uoo. Two years ago In
the gubernatorial election the ltepublican
ticket was chosen by a plurality of nearly
0,000. The best that is hoped for from

the present campaign is a plurality of from 0,

12,000 to 14,000,
is

The plain fact that all may see is that
the Prohibitionists are the entering wedge
that w ill split the Itepubllcan party. Two
years ago In the September election they
polled 1,157 votes. This tune their num-

ber will exceed 5,000. All the efforts that
Maine and his lieutenants could make
only sufficed to more than quadruple the
Prohibition vote. lVunsjhania Itepubli-

cans might as well get ready to look at the
hand-writin- g on the wall that will be
visible on the second day of November.

"Sit down, faniitb, " It now the proper
slogan In Philadelphia musical circles

The abstract of a reeeut remarkable eth-

nologic l eay which i published today,
will be read w Ith iutorest by alt ho have
noted the ste.idy but sure drift et science
and religion towards a reconciliation of their
apparently conflicting teachings. Two truths
can not contllct, and the Increa'o of human
knowledge must reconcile them, but "art
Is loug" and, moauwblte, laitu takes Its
place.

Tub most elaborate precautions hive been
token to protect the car durinc bis journey
to the ceno of the autumn maneuvers of the
Russian army. He travels in a train el three
sections taking care that all the window
blind?, of every carrinEO in pach section, is
cloed whenever a itatlou is pisod, o that
no one not connected with his pirty can toll
which section or car he occupies. Troops
will line the entire route with loaded titles as
the train passes, and 50,000 of them haolwon
detailed especially lor this duty. Yet this
man wields greater power than any other
living human being. Responsible to no one
and dependent on no popular aMmibly, his
word is law, and Its tremendous power Is
further augmented by the relicinus fanati-
cism and awe tint is his duo as the bead el
the Greek church.

A rr.w more such victories as those In
Maine and the Republican party will be

In ten or twenty years Pennsylvania will
have lost its forest crown of oik timber and
the AlleRbenles will be but barren slopes
covered with miserable Mirub timber and
laurel thicket. And yet it Is hardly thirty
years slnco the mountains of our state were
covered with tlio most magnificent timbr.
There Is very little good oak timber left In
the state and that little Is being used up
rapidly. Tho Pennsylvania railway com-
pany usfls enormous quantities of It and one
contractor, by no means one of the largest,
lias twenty-liv- e saw mills engaged in cutting
it. It is not 30 years since black walnut
was cut Into fence rails in Western Ohio
Our waste el oak may appear equally
criminal in the future, lint theuof steel
ties will in tlmo relieve our forestaot that
enormous drain.

Tun question of the legality et tlio setzuro
of the Canadian schooner Onward hinges
upon the right of American authorities to as-

sume that the seal found on ln.ml the vessel
were killed within the three-mtl- o limit. As
seal cannot be caught three miles from sboro
this prosumptlon amounts to a certainty, but
tbo rule of the Atlantic fisheries is that tiher-mo-n

must be caught in the act et taking Ush
from forbidden waters, and the 1'nglish
to apply the name rule to the tutting of seals
This is an attempt to sacrltke thn spirit to the
letter of tbo law, for the rule el the Atlantic
Is evidently dnv!ed to prevent seizure upon
suspicion ; hut In Hehrlng's Sei the Tact that
seal were found on the vessel Is sulU-iente-

dence that tbey vv ore taken from ultbln the
American threo-mil- e limit which surrounds
every island that the seal are to be lound on.
Had Russian vessels fallen u with the pesl
pirates of their coast they vould doubtless
have promptly oet the croiv on more aud
sunk the ollendttig vessel as they have done
In more than one inntanco. On the basis of a
treaty betw een Uugland and Russia before
the ealo of Alaska it Is claimed bj the Cana-
dians tbat the subjecis of the high contract-n- g

parties shall not be troubled in navigating
or fishing In any part et the Pacific

TitK York Dnjiatch, a Republican pperthat
keeps turning the grlmli-ton- o for " weeping
and walling Democrats," is turning Republi-
can voters to Iilack. The axes of malcon-tent- s

are being ground, but meanwhile tbo
Democratic mill Is In operation and griuding
exceedingly Uno.

PERSONAL.
Colonel Jamhs P. Hauu. the veteran

oditorofthe Pittsburg W, is again critl-Cill- y

111.

BoiiunT Klot has been Indorsed for
Congress by the Uemocratlu convention of
Carbon county.

Jmui: M. IltsiKLL TitAVhii, of Phlla-dclphl-

fractured his knee pan In a fillvvhllo stepping Irom a railroad car on Mon-
day.

LOIIII RANUOI.l'U UllUKL'lIIl.t. is being
by the Scottish Protestanf allunra (or

having disregarded their religious (itji ,ons
to Henry Mattheug becoming a iiiLiubar el
tlio l.ngllsh cablneL

Rt:v. W, C. Hr.NiinicK-.nN- . pastor el tbo
Trinity Reformed church, Nnrristow o,

to his congregation on .Sunday ilia
lie had resigned the pastorate. There had
been a disagreement in reference to vacation
matters.

Vuuv Rt:v. P. A. or St. Potcr's
church, now vicar general of tlio bishop ofAlbany, Ins boon apiiolmed Catbnllo bishop
orthenowdiocesnoi Syra"iise. ery Rev
Lawronce Scanlon, el Lako City, Utah,
has been appointed a titular bishop and vicar
apostolic el Utah territory.

Or.oitoi: Mir.i.hii, Berving out u ten-rei- r
soutonco in an Indiana prison, heard of theprison trick of eating neap In order to appear
tn Lo wtlnn aav, mid thus gam a pardon.
T.iu ttcuemo worked too vtell. MUlt-r'-

throat Is ulcerated, ho cannot take evuliquid nourishment, and is more than likely
to die,

Thomas U Lavini:, of Pittsburg, went to
the thoatre recently and cat tbrniijli nun net
of a very emotional character, um legi
crossed aud locked in the rungs uf acb.t'r.
When the curtain fell ho drew a breath el ro-
ller, attempted to rise, aud found th.it his
right side was paralyzed. Ho was carried
homo, and Is very slowly recovering. Doc-
tors nippo.se tbo juralysls to liav o been cans-e- d

either by an unusual tension brought to
bear on his brain by temporary excitement
whllo following the drama, or by a violent
vueu ii mo circulation of mood caused bythe position In which ho had been slttinjr.

MxniA Ueniuutta, mieeu of the Rol.
? ''UV ? ,,,Her '"'" t" u

Carlotta, a few days aiklnrr
her to co.no and .' her a. S5 wSill. IoThe queen had her ponies liltchol to imcalecbe which ho always drlvea Weir, imiset out at a galop. Overtaken by aher tnsjesty look refuge In a barrack. uelnJ
mef-bou- r the otUcers set about IniprnvUins
the best dinner they could ter their august
visitor, but the queen rolused, Haying: "Anewly arrived recruit should be content withordinary fare." And she sat down at ilia

common table and ate a plate or cabbage boup
and "picked" a pig's foot.

Tin: Qt'KB.N op PoiiTMOAt wearallio Paris
lire iaer' medal. In 1S74 she was bathing
with her two sons, Clirle and Alptiv.ii'O,
ageil 11 and U ear, at thn watering place of
Cascae A bfg vr o carrlel otr the two chil-
dren, nnd llio queen tmlilly swhiu out to
their roller. Tlioseawas running high, and
the ladv and her two bojs were nearly liwt In
ttio surf, w hen the light houo keesr. seeing
their danger, dashed Into the water and suc-
ceeded In bringing all threotoshoro In safety.
Iler majesty wears her medal proudly as thn
reward or her bravery; but there Is no record
of any medal or any other reward having
been given to the lighthouse man.

Ha llrtlt New.
Tho League games yesterday were At

Ilostou : Hmton I, New York J i at St. Louis
I'hlcAgo 1, St. I.ouls o. at Kant is t'ltv .

Detroit 13, Kansas City I . at ashlngton
Philadelphia 3, Washington X name called

darkness
The Association games jiterday were:

At Philadelphia: Athletic 7, Pittsburg 7.
game (.topped bv darknes at Uiltlimiro:

lUltlmorRt's Loulsiltlii; hi SMten Island:
MetoSt. Louis 2 ;at Urooklyn : lliiclunatl

Urooklyn 0.
It is strange that the lUltliiioroclub, which
at the tall end, should defeat Uniisvilie

three straight games.
Yesterdava numlerof new pitchers were

tried In the Association. llihop was in the be
for Pittsburg and the Atliletles lib him nine
tlme. Shaetler, late of Atlanta, pitched for

held the M. Louis tiMin down
to tlve hit. Chamberlsln did the t Irllng for
Louisville and Ilaltiinnni was only able to
hit him four times, while but tiio hits were
made oil KUrov

Harry Wrigtit and Horace Phillips both
want Uetisln, of Petroit.

Harry Wright thinks the Athletics are
stronger than ever.

Tho Mate League cnres yesterday were :

At Willlamsporl : WiUlamport II. benn-to- n

G ; at Altoona . 'ilke-b.irrer- . Altootia I

The Wilkesbarre club ceruinly can pun-

ish Crowell, Altoona's lest pitcher. Yester-da- y

Rellly alone had three two base lilts and
a single.

hlncelho st. Louis League club iiro h

tine ball, thev are able to draw, and
vesterdav 0,000 people saw the tine pmio
with t'hlcaga It wis a tnttlo or pitchers,
three bits being made oil lle-il-y and lour oil
Ply mi.

lee Thl4 iiau r7
Mr. George K. Poster, mlnl-ter- oi nsherios

of C'anada,ls reported to have exproed him-
self as follows with regard to the --eizure of
the Canadian choonor OnwaM lor sealing In
llehrlng'a sea

"It must be recollected that the I'nlted
States at one time vigorously opposed the
very principle which they are now attempt-
ing" to enforce. Mr. Putwell, pcretary of
the Unltod state treasury, in l- -.i wntlnR
on this question in rep'y to au inquiry made
at that period, epree.l the belief teat his
government did not possess the right to ex
elude the vessels of fishermen of oilier nations
from the Alaska

"But," said the reporter, "If the Tinted
States refuse to surrender the Onward in ac-

cordance w Ith your oernand, w ti.it tlion "
"Then," said the mim-ter- , " it is time tint

the Canadian government enforce their
rights. The growth of any uuusuil privi-
lege by prescriptive right in such .'is us
this must not only be frowned down, but
stopped at once, and that "siii the mini-te- r,

with a significant wink, "Is just what we
propose to da Wo know w hat w o are doing
and have England to bjck us up. If the On-
ward is not released vou will see livelv
times."

A Itatlirr Neat (lliltuury
Henri I.iboiutaere In I on don Truth

Lord Henry Lennox, who has jnt died,
was a singular Instance of a porsen having
been by accident liorn a man, when nature
intended him for a woman. Ho was by no
means wanting In clevernesa, he was amus-
ing and he was a decidedly gootl douater,
but these advantage were marred by a
womanish pettineis which ruined hi politi-
cal career.

St. Jacobs Oil rvtn res all pitn and Intlamma.
tlon folio Ing severe i n is or braises

Jlratit) Is a Precious rjitt
And faultless teeth tn a lovely motrh Is one of
Its greatest charms lie carctul of your teeth,
and preserve them by ustns -- o? D )NT thJt
charming dentifrice, hl hlJ,witvctlv harmless
and absolutely liutinpfn- - iblo lor the toilet.

tepUTu.Th-&- w
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THAT HACKING coil. II can be so quickly
cured by shlloh's Cure. Wo guarantee IL forsale by II. 11. Cochran, .So 1J7 .North
Queen street.

The Xinpnillng ltnger.
The recent statistics of tne number of deathsshow that a large majority dlf with fonsump-tlon- .

This disease may commence irlib sn ap
parently tuinnlt-- s cough which c in b curedby kemp'n Ualsim for the Throat andLung?, which Is guaranteed to cure and relieveall (suies. Price on cent and tl. Trial tut freeFor sale bj 11. 11 Cochran, dniggut. No 137
North queen street.

Win WILL 10U cough wfcen Cure
wUl give timnedtatu relief price in ( u . W cts .
and il. Kor sale by II. 11. Cochran, lirugzlst.
No. li7North Ilneen street.

A Very Narrow leane" es, 1 had a very narrow ecipe," satrt apromlucnt citizen to a frteml. "I u contlncdto my bed for a ear and my friends gave me upter a conumptlve a gruvo, un.U 1 began ulniKemp's llalsam for the Throat and I.unjrs. am
nere.i am, sound and hearty " l'r re vie. andII. for sale by II. 11 Coelinm. Druirirlst. No 1j7.
North Queen street, Lancaster

SI1ILOIPS COU(,ll and Consumption Cure Is
sold ty us on a guarantee It cnrti. Consump-tion. I or sale by 11. U. Cochruu. Urugglst, No.12) North Quuen street.

Woiiilerful Cures
W. D. Hoyt A Co, Whole, ilcainl Iti all Drug.glstsol llome.i, i.sajs Ik have u en sellingpr King's New Hlectric llltt. rs andlluclslon's Arnica Suite ter two yours Havenev er handled remedies that t,ell us l11, or ulvesuch universal satlsrattlon Ilicre hive l.rcnsome wonderful cure effected by tht,emdlClues In this city several cases et pronouncedConsumption hate been entirely cured by useof a few bottles of Dr. hlna's Sew Discovery,

taken In connection with flectrlc Hitters We.guarantee them alwnjs. bold bt II. 11 Cochran.Druggist, 137 and la North yuten street, Lancaster, Pa. (j)
A bemedt for Indi",n,,n Conamption, Dspepsla. W'ealrnoss, reter, Ague. t' CoiOen'si.liiufd liecf Tonic sli Indeod&w

Wuts the scalp ts unnoje.1 mih dandruiT,
V,M.nn!l!!.I"Ilh,lr'.,,lP wllbi found InfallibleHill's Hulr Dju, black oi bronu, illtv cents

sioindeod.tw

DMDLioic livkb Pcllbts for sick headache
orpld liver, biliousness und Indigestion Small
and eay to swallow. Ono pill a do.e. I'riee.SSc.
Ily all druggists. ft u,'I h.

CATAUKHCUllbD, health nnd sneet breathecured, by sblloh's Catarrh Kome.lj. Price inlents. Nasal Injector n ter miu by II. II
i.nchmn. Druggist. No t.tt North Queen streeL

Acllle, Pushing uiul Ileiialile
H. 11. Cochran, Druggist, 1J7 and l NorthQueen street, loinanter, Pa, can uln its be d

upon tocarry lnstotk the purut and bestgtxsls. and sustufn the reputation of being ac-tive, pushing nnd reliable, by recomiiK lutingarticles 1th well established merit and such usare popular. Having the. agency lor the dlr King's New Discovery for consumplion, colds nnd toughs, will sell It on a pontilegnaranteo. It will surely euro an, and every
ulToullonof throat,luiiEs.ttndchMt, and in orderlo iirove din claim, we ask jouioiail und cet iiIifal ltottlc free ()i

SIIII.OII'S CUKh win Irnnediii. y rellovoCroup. W hooping lough ami 11k ills forsale ny II. H Cociiraii, Druggist, n,. ij7 North
un;ti iiirvi.

lliirklen's Vriilra Sxlie
The lle.t Salve In the world lor Cuts, Hrulsrs.

?orca, Ulcers, bait Ilheum, fever lores, Totter,

". T,Sr ti"J.uv " " -- nran Druirglst, 1J7Queen street, Lanciwtor. Pi
AGKEAT DlbCOVEItt.

.'!!iKM?U;''t,i!.eover',0.' ,,nu nineteenthSpec UU Pirscrlptlmi ter sickheadache, which 1st hodlscoi cry et nn einliiuutPhi alclau and used by him lor oi er thirty v . arsbefore giving It to the public, und 11 .binds lt
j -- tiuum a iiiuii Head advertisement Inanother column.

KID.NT.V TltOPIII.FN

A Case of Many Veiirs Siiiudliig Cured With
Mir llotllfs, lu a Man IK) e.trs nl Age.

Allkntowh, Ph., Alny t, l&A
Dandelion JIittkiis t'o Gents I had Inert

troubled with ui y kldiunsforanumlrof jears,
used almost evurythlni; without much benefituntil I tried Dandelion Hitters. I mod six hot-.- v

?!!? am lllBad to say I am entirely rid ofkidney trouble, besides my system beingtoned up ...that I feel like a different person. I
too same to all afflicted

libWn?dyru,ThlB J ACOU "UM.ULITZ.

MKVIVAL.

cimmons' uvint rkiil'lTtor.

The Ohurch :

"SlmiiioiK l.lier ltcgii'atorli cortatnlya lc

ter that class et i niplalnts hlrh It claims
tocuro If an) of inn lelloir beings are sutler"
lug from heiallc illonlitrs and lisle ilouhts tn
rrward to the illcacy or tht popular jm para
I ton. we can onlv otrer them the sliuplo mid can
rtltl nrgiiiiiKiil of Philip to NslhsuU'', Couie
and Mi ' Trj ttm piupcd ronicd and then
ran Juilgn ftir jourselvrs." tin. limn M ttts,
Pastor of Presbyterian Church, W asultigtou,
1. C
Tho Judiciary:

"l have it sn Miumoii's l.lifr liegulslor ror
'ontlitlon caused tiy n ilornngf incut or tli

1 tier, and iilwais, licn tiodarcnullngtoilln'C
tlons. lth dethiril lciicnt."-lli- Rii iiir.,
laid CMet .tusitre, Ua.
The Medical Profession :

" Soother niirly within in) knowledge n
till Its iitaco 1 haielxMMi pmctlclin; luedlclne
I ir t utility jears ami hare never been able to
pnt tip iv vegetable compound that would, like
-- Ininum's 1 iver Kegulstor prtitnp'l) and elteo
tiielj inoie the Liver to action nnd at the stme
Uuie aid, tnte d et weaSentng. the tUgesitre
powers of the svstciu 1. M IIi.sto's, M. 1 ,
ilsshtngton, Ark.
All L'mlorse Mitituons' Liter Regulator.

nugt-oaa-

A YLIP-- S HARSAPARILLA.

PIMPLES, BOILS
And C.trbitnclot rtsult fnvn a dobllltittxi, tin
povertshcil or linpnro condition et thebltHnL
AVer's .traparlUa prevents and cures those
cnipiloiisand tiiitnful tumors by rvmovlng their
cause , the only vuYctu il way of trvallnc tbotn.

Aycrs- - his prevented the usual
roore of llolls. whioli hue ivilned and

scuon for several ears past.
ticsi PfaluvtUx, Mich.
1 was bndly troubled with Pimples on the face:

also, with discoloration of the okln, which
hewed Itself In uglv drkivstiPe .Suevter

nsl trrattuent did iiinn. thin temporary good.
Atei's arsiiutrtlla etTected

A PERFECT CURE
Aud 1 hav--o not boon troablid slm.c . 1. w.
Ikxldv. lltver street, loiicll Mass.

1 ss troubled with llotls, aud health was
much mpalrd I vjer's u'sapi.
rtllti.anO, In due ttiuo. 'he erunyons all dlap-pcnrcs- l

slid mi health was completely rcstonju
John It. hlklns, editor Arnnlii, Olmritr, Albe-

marle, N I
1 a troubled, foi a long time, with a humor

which appeared on my face tn unly l'tinp'os and
ltloithiM Aver s s.iraiurlllacuivd mo icon
idor It the Ixwt blood purifier in the world

l barles II Mntlh, North traltsbury, V t

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
1 "Old bj all druggt'ta and dealers In medicine.
Ak ter A)er"trap.irtllaandnot o persuaded
to take any other.
Prepared by Or J C Aver A (o., I on ell, Mas,

Price, II six bottle. f
shttosis

fUll ALK.

RHNtT A iTorilLETWO-STOU-
TjsOR! UOOfc withSAcrcsofLand.corner
Prtnceand James streets. 1 here U a stable and
tobacco hnl on the premises. Possession glveu
Immediately Apply at

angSatM 3U EAST Oil ANflK ST.

TJRIVATB SALK.
I WILL HAVE

A Car-Loa- d of Canada Horses
11V NEXT SATintD.U ,

first C his j and Heavy Draft.

Also, on liandsomo WESTEP.N HOItSES-Hrst-Cl- ass

Drivers and for General farm t'so.
OEOItGE (illOasMAN.

SALK OP A VALUABLEPUHLH"Kk.3IDh.VCK, will be sold by public
sale.

OV SATl'RDAT EVBSIMt, 'KPTlVntB 1, Ism!,

it the (Jrupe llotol, the very deslnblo residence
of the late A. vv. Uussel, deceased, No 31 5 North
Lime street, Lancaster, fa Tho lot is 6s teot
fnint by lit feet to a street. Tho main bnlldlng
ts sa 0 32 teet. containing Kntrt. Parlor,
Library and Dtntng Uoom, on the nrst tloor:

large Chambers on the second floor, and 1
Boom on the third Boor Ibe biok building Is
IS by 25 feet, and has Hrg h lichen Pantry unit
More room, on the first floor. J Chamoen. and
Hath room no the second floor, stationary 11 ash
tand, llauge and Hot and Cold water, Cloiet,

Ac. The houo Is heated with one of Ile.t's
runiaces It has a handsome yard, Ith splen-
did fruit Trees, Ora iws, Italn Water Cistern
on l'orcb, Ac

Al-- o, u lot .15 feel by ii, w 1th a Two-stor- Ilrlck
stable, J5 by feet, In rear of above property,
but not on same lot

Persons wishing to no the above properties
can do so by calling on the promises or to either
of the underslirned,

JOHN K KL'n-iE- 11D North Queen St.,
t.KO. P UUSsEL, 3X North Lime St.,

Executors of the hstulo et A. W i:usol.
tliNRV Siicuicr. Auctioneer.

pURLIC SALK.

On Tuciisdat, SurrEiiBiR jo, iti,
Tho undersigned, executor of the estate of ltev,
VV T uorhanl, deceased, will sell at public sale,
at the eopard Hotel, tn the city et Lancaster,
the following described valuable city property,
vU

No. 1. A valuable cltv property containing
IS feet, 5i Inches liont on l.nsl Orunge
street, And extending In depth along Christ-U- n

street VI feet, J1 Inches, lnoiu or less,
according to deed. The lmpiovements erected
thereon consist of a Tttoanda h I1HICK
DWKLLl.Nlf HoUE. with hsll and entry on
first and second floors, und a large two-stor- y

llrlck Hack Hulldtng attached, No 3lfautOrango
street. Tho first floor contains fiur rooms,
second has also four rooms and Hath House with
hot and cold water: third floor contains three
rooms There arc u number of fruit; trees of ex-e-

lent quality In the loL This property Is ccn
ually located and Is very desirable as a business
stand or suitable for u professional man, being
located on one of the principal streets and only
half a square east of North Queen street and IK
squares iroui Controsqunie

No 2. A Lot of Ground on the cast sldo of
South I'rtnco street, containing u feet, 2 Inches
fror t on said south Prince street and extending
in depth 100 feet to a 11 feet wtao alley, upon
which Is erect d a two-stur- IIOL E,
with a small lluck Hulldtng attached, No. iii,
und now occupied by oottleib Wenninger. Any
person wishing to view the above properties be
tore day of sale can do so by calling on the per
ons re.ldlng thereon, or Wtlllsui 11. Wilson,

esq . No 21 North Duke street.
sale tocommencentT o'clock p ni , when con

dltlons will be lusdo known by
I). W liEllHAKD, txeculor.

lUMiV Siiuekrt, Auctioneer.
Also, at the same time and plate, will be sold

at public sale, a Three-stor- y IlltlCh DWELL
I NCi IleiUdl'. containing hull and Blx roe ns,
situated on the east sldo et south Queen ttrcet,
No wl, now occupied by Philip Thran. Lot
contains 'JO feet front and extends In depth Its
leet to a wide alley ; Hydrant at the front
door

i ondltlons will be undo known on day of
sale I y Dlt. JEKOMfc . UEUHAUD.

Heubt SiicnxnT, Auctioneer.
sep,7,ll,U,lJ,!n,M,to.VS)d

.VU11UAA.

JPRISMAN'H.
GENTLEMEN a

Balbriggan and Oauze Dndershirta.

--THE II ES- T-

White Shirts!
NECKTIES, PLAIN AND EANCV IIOSIE It i

SCAltE PINS, SLEEVE BUTTONS,
HUbPENDKKS,

-- AT-

ERISMAN'S,
NO. 17 WMf KING HT. LANCASTEH. PA

f-
- nff HALARV TO AOKNTS.

OJ JlV Address at o.ice,
DIC. SCOTT'S ELhCTUIC GOODS,

.No. 812 llroadway, New iork.
Tho Only Genuine. apsSmdeod

Tohacco curriNns, hcrato,
I'AUUKlttP WASTE, Dry and

Clean, bought for cash.
J.8. MOLIN8,

No 273 Pearl street. New ork.
Iteteronco rrtel. Schultu. No. 113 Pearl street,

Nnw ork febl71yd

f KVAK'H PI.OUK.

" Prove all things and hold last to that which
h good."

Levan's Flour.
Dr. M () C 11 A T I O NATL'ILVLIZATION

tOMMllTKK-Korelgn.b- um Clllrens do.
tiring Naturalization, and their friends, should
beur lu mind that SAlUllllAV, OUTOHEUSd,
will be the lust day for Naturalization this year j
and us Court may not then be In session It li
btst to have this matter attended tout once
Tho following commuted of Democratic, attor-
neys has been appointed tnattond in Naturaliza-
tion for their parly heie; und calls upon them
should be maduat flu lr law oitlcrs :

It. f. Divls, (south Duke street ; W, 11. Itoland,
South Duke street! Jehu A. Ceylo, East King
street , Jl. r. Montgomery, North Duko street)
John K. Melone, South Daktjstrtvt. il-t- d

TfAllKIt A lUlOrilKR.

JHALL

Jiur

(S
Wilton Oiirpots, Body Brussels Onrpots, Moquot Onrpots, Wilton

Volvet Oarpots. Tftpostry Brussels Onrpots, Three-Pl- y nnd Iugralu
Onrpets. Hull and Stair Carpets, 5-- 8 and 9 inch Borders, Rag and
Chain Carpets, Pungab Rugs, Smyrna Ruga, Volvet Rugs, Tapestry
Rugs, Cocoa Matts and Matting, Linoleum and Floor Oil Cloths.

WALL PAPERS AND CURTAINS.
Btivudnrtl Makes, from the Lowest Priced to tbo licet quality.

HAGER & BROTHER,
Nos, 25 aud 27 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

N KXT POOR TO TUB COURT 110UHK.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS! SHAWLS!

lirge sto.k now ojioii smlablo for
Mioulder Miauls in great variety, from
ter Wraps In l.ar?e Assoitmeut.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT

R.

lias been enlarged and will be supplied
throughout the se.tsou.

E. FAHNESTOCK,
Nol Door to tlio Court House, Luncnster, Fn.

KTZUKK A 11 A I' I Ml.MAN..M

THE HEADQUARTERS FOR

Blankets and Comfortables

LOWEST PRICES,

METZGER & HAUGHMAN S
CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 West King Street, Between the Cooper House and Serrol
Horse Hotel, Lancaster, Pa.

I) lit OUUD- -.

b. GIVLKKACO.J.

vc

We are now "elllog oir our Entlra
block of all kinds et

DRY GOODS,

Carpets anil Merchant TailoriiiEj.

KITKAORDIXART DiROAIS IV

BLAOK CASHMERES.
Don't miss this opportunity

MnS.&ivler&Co,,
No. 25 Bast King Stroet,

Lahcistss, Pa.

U. MAKT1N A CO.J.

We Are Now Ready

-- WITH OU- K-

EALL CAEPETS

AN- U-

WALL PAPERS.

Our Line Was eier ho Large.

Ourl'atlcrus .cier ho rrett).

u have natchud tlio uutrket tarefully, fol
lowed the trade sales up closely, and now have
a line of goods at prices never heforo mentioned
In connection with Carpets, irud what Is more,
there 1) every prospect of an early Increase In
prices, ror the present we present the follow- -

lngu,uotatlons

ilOQUEri'ES, HAUTrOIlU AND BM1TII
MAKE, 11 00 Op.

I10I1V BUUB9EI.S, Sic. Ups W I'utterns Io
Select From.

TAPESTltlES, 5c. Up; All Now; the llest
Makes UTINBON'S, SMITH'S, UO.

IlUIiy.'Sc. and 89c.

INQUA1NS, AI.L-WOO- L KILLINO, 13c. and Wo

INOltAINB, EXTRA aill'KK.i'iC. nutlSOc; Ileal
Wc Up.

WALL PAl'KUS Gold, 15o. Up s Blanks, Be,. Up.

AU iiiTiniuenso Assortinont.

J. B. MARTIN & GO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

1 lOpjPOS'.'.O tWT'njUOatO.) LXNOASTtll, PA.

.- - n- - f l2LsW tj. '.j sH V M'"SS.1-f.- o

nckiiix

RPETS!

l.atly I'.tll and Mid Wttilei. Also,
l'e. to 1'. Tall and Win- -

with now ndditious almost dall

T--

flKV IH1IIII1.

P
Flannels and Wool Dres3 Goods,

m mil fiud Hesl (oods and ltottom Prices
AT TUE

North End Dry Goods Store.
J VV ltVUNE,

novviyd No J22 North Oue-e- street.

Crr.CIAL I1AKUA1NS.

STAMM BROS. & CO.

Noa. 28 nnd 28 North Quoon 8t ,

Are Oilcnug n IMMENSE ASIOKTME.NT of

Blankets and Comforts
AT SPECIAL UAKOAINS.

Woolen lUankots al less llnniuaiiuftieluieis
prices

len Hales Com lorts, Soc each ; worth 7".

New Fall Dress Goods.
Wo Invite the iadic- - to par our stoiuaspoclal

visit and hok thiougb are very Interesting
IJKK3S OOOUS DEPAKTMENT.

BOSTONSTORE.
KW TALL t.OODS.N

New Dress Goods,

WATT & SHAND,
Noa. 8, 8 and 10 East Kind Stroet,

Aio now shotting their First Invoice et

New Ml Dress Goods.

CAS1IMEKKS rilENClI 8EIIOHS.
CLOlil SUITI-SU- SAXONV. SUlTINt.S

In Stripes, Checks and Mixtures.
THICOTS, HOMESPUNS, CANVASS Cj.OTIIS

Novelty Trimmings at Lowest Pricey

TWO IIUNDIIKI) PIECES

BUCK FRENCH CASI1MKI1E,

Of our own Speelil IinporPitlon, nt pi lees
consldorohly Inwurlbiin the same goods Lan tie
houghtofthe "iiortershy the tasuloday.

MW YOEK STORE,
islll lis open Monday and Saturday

Evenings.

Tuu undeu.shini:d will nr.-oiT.-

course of Instruction lu thoUeruiun,
trench and Italian languages. In tbo early runt
of October next. Please apply nt his sludlo,
NO 7 EAST KINO STUEEP.

sopMmd LEON VON OSSKO.

-- ON'THUlTi:il ANY LONUKH

Kroui Veur Dhordeied hldiioys,
IJluck llnrren Mineral Spring Water

Is a Prompt, Efficient and Cheap Ilcincdy,
ItsTonloand Invlgnntut Powers inako It an

excellent Dyspepsia Itcmedy
Dr. ltegnault, el France, writing to (Ion. Uotr,

ef tiiu U. . Army, sav s t
" oil need not rou,o to Europe lor Waters to

Cure Dyspepsia, we have none better than
lll.ACK ai'ltlNd VVATKK."

Persons supplied nnd vessels rurnlsbod.
P.O. UOOIIM AN, Manuger,

No. 87 East Oraiu strt-e- t

for sale by JNO It. KAUKFMAN, Drujrglit,
North Oueen Htrect, Lancaster, Pa.

J1LACK HAUltl'.N 8PHlNUHOUaKliow ojien.
Apply to

ul8SOInll5TIB KOMIIEUQEU,
Pleasant O rove, Lancaster County, Pa.

uuelWma

AtrP. IIAVK A LARtlK HTOUK

() 'I UK liKdT

REFRIGERATORS
IN 11IK 01TV.

Thj l'ierte Dry Air llefrigentor.

UA KDK.v 1IOHK, M TKK UOOLHKll,

IVKVHKAU PKKKXKKH,
And atulllliiiit.(H0U8KirUHN18IUNU 0001)8

..J!"' ,lrVi "VK,k." ,,AS riXTUKKSInthe
iuSn.KViaVi,n ,w,a to --"". T'

ti mmim" J" ,,!tf,!,,r,!a another lot of those asc

,T0EN P. S0H1ITM & SON,
24 SOOTH QUEEN ST.,

I.ANUASTKIl. PA

KiLlN.NA IIKKNILMAN.

PRICES

MARKED DOWN
-- ON-

Wood and Iron Pumps,

TERRA-COTT- A

AND- -

Iron Motor and Drain

PIPES.
FLDffl &1RENEMAN,

Mo. 163 North Quoon Btxoot,

LAN CAS l Kit, PA.

AirM. A. KIUFTKIL ALDUS C. UEKH

KIEFFER & HERR,
No. 40 East King Street,

(Opposite Court House).

Invite all Housekeepers to Calhand Inipoct
th u ''t.Kk of

Housoi'urnisliiiip: &oods.

..mi to I In1 constnnt on hsnd COOK
TlV ft am! UAM.r.s. I'.tH LOItSlOVES.

If.Alf.l.tluna ft KNACKS.

SUMEE, COOK STOVES.
AltiT cirnfully ol.unlnlng tlio merits of all

olfrtd to the trude, we htvoselecte--

THE "ARGANiV
ror UASOL1NE, and

THE 4t DANGLER,"
ter COAL OIL,

As the lto.t, when all lwlnu are considered, to
otter to our patrons.

and in ns. v e love to show our goods,
and ai not oifunded If you do not purchase.
Kuincuibur, we are agents (or

The " Splendid Heater.
ManufiMurM by Knllor A Wftrron Company

Iroy, N .nhich hAA no rival In dumbtllty
fccouomj of ful ami control if tfus Now the
Uini) t fixamlno ami bocoino ikjsUhI for Autumn
purchnjM..

KUUU1UKU 1I1K I'LACK

40 EAST KING ST.,
(OPPOSITE COUHT HOUSE )

apjj-tfdA-

VAiutijiiir.n.
QTANDAUD OAKH1AUE WOKK

Edw. Edgerley,

GAEEIAGE BUILDBR
Murkot Btroot,

Rear of I'oatollloo, Lauctmtor, Pn.

My stork romprlves a largo variety et the
Latest HI v lo lluggles, Phintons, C'arrlnges, Mar-
ket and lltisiness Wagons, which I offer at the
very Ion rst tlguius aud on the most reasonable
unus.

I call swclal attention ton few of my own do.
signs, one of wlitrhlsthn EHUEKLEY CLOSED
l'HltMClAN COLPE. which Is decidedly the
ueatust, lightest and most complete Physician's
Carriage In the country.

Porseus wishing to buy a good, honest and
sulHiunlla! articln, should hear In mind that
ihey take no risk In buying my work. Every
Carriage turned out In elglitonn years a good
one that Is Hie kind of guarantee 1 Imvo tooITor
the public. All work lully warranted, l'leasa
kYepauunu pkomptlv attended to.
Ono set of workiiiim especially timplojed ter
lhatpunoe

T? 15. AIAKTIN,

W1I0L2H1LS AUD HtTilL DS1L1B In

All Kinds of Lumber and OoaL
No. iM North Wutor and Prince

Streets, above onion. Lancaster. nS-l- j a

AlIMUAItDNKHS iV JKfKEHIES.B
COAL DEALERS.

Ornca No. 1S North Qaeon street, and No.
641 North Prlncostreut.

Anrn: North Prtnco street, noor Ueadlng
Depot

LANCABTEIt,PA.
augli-tt- a

pKMOVAU
M. V. B. OOHO

has li'inmiil his Coal (lltlco to No. 1M NOIITII
QUEEN BTKEbr (Itrlininer's Now Uulldlugl,
wbuiuordurs will buroculvod for

Lumber and Coal,
WIIOLBSVLS AXD BITTAIL.

ins-tf- d M. V. 11. COHO

EAHT END YAHD.

0.J.SWARR&00.
OOAL KINDLING WOOD.

Ottlcot No. au OENTltE HOUAKIt. lloth yard
id oltleo counoouiu witn loiepnoiu Kxchango

OTOKAtlK
AKD

ooMMissiori WArtBnouati.
DANIEL A1AVKK,

fliTj-lvr- t No th Wi.t I'li.tnnt Hm. ,

totj: ls makinu
OABINm' PHOTOGRAPH H

AT H3.00 A DOZK.
AT NO. 106 N011TU UJ!KN BTUKKI',

Unis-ti- a Lancaster, r

Uj


